By: David A. Sargent
The truth is Calvinism is a fake Christianity just as fake as Rome. Calvinism was
formed by Rome to bring wayward Romanist back to their way of thinking without
coming back to Rome. One of the surest mechanisms of the art of warfare is
infiltration. This is what the doctrines of Calvinism are to the Protestant Churches
and nothing more. It is NOT Protestantism, and it is NOT Reformed Theology as
you cannot reform the theology of Satan. Why reform rottenness? Why not just
start over anew and get Sound Doctrine and the Theology of the Believing Bible
Studies. Calvinism is not Biblical and it is not sound, it is not good, and it is not
right. Every point is perverse; and the core of this belief is rotten.
1. Predestination (not one of the 5 points, but is the basis on which all the
points are propped upon.)
2. Unconditional Election (Where is this story in Genesis?)
3. Limited Atonement (Which SIN is Limited?)
4. Irresistible Grace (Force Grace? Wait, what? Tyrannical Mercy!)
5. Total Depravity (As if depravity needed help being total)
6. Perseverance of the Saints (altered to Preservation in modern Calvinism)
These points are shown to be in error:
1. No lost person is predestined, and all people are born in this life destined to
HELL FIRE and DAMNATION.
2. Only ONE person was Unconditionally Elected and that was Jesus Christ.
3. Atonement like propitiation is unlimited; imputation is what is limited.
4. You do always resist the Holy Ghost, as your fathers did so do ye…
5. Sin is in our members, the will is only the ability to choose between right
and wrong. It is the morality within us, yet that does not save us, God
however appeals to this ability to choose, to receive His Son, or DIE in your
SINS.
6. Preserver in prayer. But no amount of persevering will keep you saved, You
are saved or you are lost. You have ETERNAL LIFE or you do NOT. If you
HAVE eternal life, how long does it last? Eternally? Everlasting? Forever?
When God saves you, God saves for GOOD! It is God who preserves you.
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By receiving Jesus Christ as your personal saviour, God gives us the new birth:
John 1:12-13, “But as many as received him, to them gave he power to become the
sons of God, even to them that believe on his name: Which were born, not of
blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.”
Though you cannot will to be born again; you can will to receive Jesus Christ. It is
like this: there is an island you MUST get to; but you MUST cross shark infested
waters to get there. There is a ship going to that island; but the ship is NOT that
island, it will get you there nevertheless. Will you avail yourself of making the
right decision to board that ship. Or will you try to swim across on your own merits
and strengths? Perhaps keeping the law will help keep those sharks away from you.
Maybe enough chanting will help. Yet for all this Old Ship Zion calls out to board:
Revelation 22:17, “And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that
heareth say, Come. And let him that is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him
take the water of life freely.” Will YOU come? You MUST come; or you will be
left behind. If you come you WILL BE MADE RIGHT.
God was in Christ reconciling the world to himself. But this is only ONE side of
the reconciliation. There are two sides to reconciliation else there would be NO
Admonition to BE YE RECONCILED TO GOD. 2 Corinthians 5:17-21, Therefore
if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed away; behold,
all things are become new. And all things are of God, who hath reconciled us to
himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the ministry of reconciliation; To wit,
that God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing their
trespasses unto them; and hath committed unto us the word of reconciliation. Now
then we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech you by us: we pray
you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God. For he hath made him to be sin for
us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the righteousness of God in him.”
Jesus Christ came to save SINNERS. Luke 5:32, “I came not to call the righteous,
but sinners to repentance.” And Luke 19:10, “For the Son of man is come to seek
and to save that which was lost.” This lost is the loss of the soul. Matthew 16:26,
“For what is a man profited, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his own
soul? or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul?” You lose your soul when
you physically die in your sins; and your soul goes down to hell fire. Yet men will
not come because they think that they are righteous enough and good enough to
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make it. But you MUST be perfect before God and you are NOT. You are LOST!
Mark 8:36, “For what shall it profit a man, if he shall gain the whole world, and
lose his own soul?”
2 Corinthians 4:3-4, “But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are lost: In
whom the god of this world hath blinded the minds of them which believe not, lest
the light of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should shine
unto them.”
All the points of Calvinism are in error and many are designed to thwart the efforts
of Preachers, Teachers and Soul Winners presenting the gospel to the lost and
seeing them receive Jesus Christ as their personal saviour. The Calvinistic
mentality once espoused into the mind of the lost person prepares him to stay lost
and trusting in his election prior to the foundation of the earth in Genesis 1:1. Yet
this story is shrouded without form, and void; and darkness upon the heart of the
unbeliever. The logical progression of Calvinism allows the lost Calvinist a
fictitious escape from the pending judgment and doom hanging over these poor
lost souls; as they continue to believe God chose for them and they do not have to
receive Jesus Christ. They pretend to be part of the body of Christ, yet when
approached about their salvation this is their testimony: “I have always been
saved.” Or something to this affect. Amazingly they trade their salvation for
pseudo knowledge, and a logically deduced amalgamation of unregenerate
unreformed theology. Any systematic theological undertaking that sets itself above
God and His words, regardless of the logical procession towards their end
One last word: in my studies of Calvinism there is one thing I have notice about
this cult: it is singular in its function. That is Calvinist seem to only deal with ONE
doctrine: Calvinism. The six points of Calvinism is their limit to their scope of
their understanding and they think to themselves that they have all that is needed.
Yet in all this, they cannot understand some of the most elementary doctrines such
as reconciliation, imputation, propitiation, justification and most important
salvation.
Look at http://www.av1611kjb.org for more information on the errors of
Calvinism.
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